Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)
Q1. What is the name of your college?
A. G. H. Raisoni Law School, Nagpur. G.H.Raisoni School of law light the lamp of
Justice and the darkness will disappear itself.

Q2. Where is the college campus situated?
A. It is situated at Shraddha House i.e., opposite to K. P. Ground and hardly half K.M.
distance from Nagpur railway station. (Walk able distance from Nagpur Railway Stn.)

Q3. Which types of courses are offered by GHRLS?
A. This institution runs the following courses:
 LL.B. Three years course. (Credit Based System)
 B.A. LL.B Five Years Course. (Credit Based System)

Q4. What are the differences between B.A. LL.B Five Years Course and LL.B. Three
Years Course?
A. After HSSC if you pursue Law Studies then it is a an integrated degree course of
Five Years which is designated with B.A. LL.B degree and if you pursue Law after
graduation it is Three Years course with a degree of LL.B. Both these courses lead to
a law degree eventually. But LL.B. after graduation takes in all Six Years. Therefore,
many students opt for B.A.LL.B. Five Years Course to save one Year.

Q5. Do you have an Honours programme?
A. No, we have no honours course. We have only pass course.

Q6. Is GHRLS affiliated to any University?
A. Of course, It got affiliation of RTM Nagpur University in the Year 2004 vide letter
No 716/B/1289 dated 9th July, 2004.

Q7. Is it Recognized and approved by Bar Council?
A. Yes, it is recognized by Maharashtra Government and approved by Bar Council of
India in the Year 967 dated 4th June, 2004.

Q8. What is the criteria for taking admission in Law course?
A. Minimum 45% in HSSC or graduation of any stream for open category and 40% for
reserve category (SC/ST). The admission solely depends upon the merit and marks of
the qualifying examination. Only in some cases we are giving admission on first come
first basis.

Q9. Is there any age limit to seek admission in Law course?
A. Not today, but may be introduced in future.

Q10. Why should I choose GHRLS?
A.

a) GHRLS take immense care for the all round development of the students. It

encourages the students to take part in the academic and extra-curricular activities
related to legal and interdisciplinary themes. This institute is one of the premier
institutes in central India. It produces students of true legal professionals, and
enhancing the ability of students to do something not only to the profession, but also
to the community and Nation as a whole. This institution trying its level best to make
the students leaders in their chosen profession with a sense of commitment, Social
responsibility and highest moral fiber.
Besides, this institute is taking efforts continuously to achieve excellence in teaching
and research in the field of law and allied disciplines. It also working to inculcate a
sense of true professionalism among students and make them self reliant. It also
working to ensure capacity building and character building among the students and
scholars. The students of GHRLS are equipped with practical skills and knowledge and
are able to make a place for them in the competitive edge. This institute is famous
for regular classes, academic records, Pre-test examinations and to train the students
for their bright career. The modern teaching aids are used in this regard. We have
good quality teaching and we practice mentor system. There is special student
teacher relationship. GHRLS is popular for teaching and learning culture.

b) Class room environment:
Classes are designed with an interactive focus based on discussion, debates, and
resolving case studies. You will be trained on how academic knowledge can be
applied in practice. You will be encouraged to present your argument in a structured
manner. It will prepare a base for the vocational stage of your training, whether you
want to become a solicitor or lawyer. Methods of teaching will be lectures, Seminars,
Tutorials, Assignments and Group discussion.

GHRLS has a special position in the legal education. It has earned both name and
fame in the society. Its faculties are well experienced, dedicated, and skillful. This
institution is moving ahead under the heading of Dr. J. L. Aparajit who is well known
in the legal fraternity. He is a man of discipline and student centric. His name is
sufficient to know the position of GHRLS. This Law school is famous for regular
classes and academic records. Director of GHRLS guiding the students on a regular
interval about how to write research articles and papers.

Apart from this, Special facilities like legal assistance centre, alumni cell, placement
cell, and sports room, anti ragging cell, Delicious and hygienic canteen for the
students are also available. This institution is proud for their students who From the
very first batch acquiring positions on the record of Nagpur University due to their
scholastic performance. Some of the top merit rank holders are from our college and
they are receiving maximum number of medals and awards from the bags of
university. This is our strength and you are most welcome to GHRLS.

Q11. Is it possible to pursue five years law course at GHRLS simultaneously with CS
Course?
A. Yes, you can, but only with the permission of our Director.

Q12. I am eligible to take admission in five years law course. I do not want to
continue. Should I drop out at the end of two years?
A. Yes you can, but I would like to suggest you not to do this because as per the
university norms you cannot claim for incomplete degree after two years.

Q13. Is the law course difficult?
A. Not at all.

Q14. After completion of law course, what are the next best options available for
me?
A. There are wide options/Career Options are wide for law students. They may move
for LL.M. or any academic field, move for UPSC like IAS, move for practice in the
judiciary, move for jobs in any law firms or corporate sectors, etc. It is your choice.

Q15. Which University awards the degree for courses run by GHRLS?
A. The RTM Nagpur University awards the degree.

Q16. Can a person start practice all over India by obtaining a degree from RTMNU?
A. Of course, he can practice all over India.

Q17. What facilities and amenities availed for the students at GHRLS?
A. We have a well equipped Library with an updated stock of books, reading room
Spacious air-conditioned class room with proper ventilation, Computer lab with Wi-Fi
connect facilities, High-tech gymnasium centre, excellent and experienced faculties.

Q18. Which resources are available in your library?
A. Apart from regular text books, journals, law repoters, etc; our institute has also
subscribed on-line legal debates like Manu patra and the laws.

Q19. What other activities does GHRLS have apart from the regular course?
A. Organizes Moot Court Competitions, Debates, Group discussions, Elocution
competitions, essay competition, Court visit, Central jail visit, Police Station visit, CID
office visit, legal aid camp, NSS Activities like Blood donation camp, eye check up
camp, Literacy awareness camp, Traffic awareness camp, Camp on women
empowerment, Bruddhashram visit, NSS tour, Supreme court visit, President Bhavan
visit, Interaction with eminent jurists, National student parliament organizes every
year in the month of January by RGI, New proposal for Model parliament( will be

organized in recent future), Sports activities etc. Besides This school also organizes
lecture series by eminent advocates, social activists and well known academicians.

Q20. What is the examination pattern followed?
A. Semester pattern.

Q21. When does the admission procedure commence?
A. It is in the month of May- June every year.

Q22. What are the College timings?
A. College timing is 7.00 AM to 1.00 P.M and on Saturday it is 7.00 A.M TO 11 A.M.

Q23. Are the students of Boards and universities other than Maharashtra board
and RTM Nagpur University eligible for admission to the five years and three years
law courses? Is the procedure any different?
A. Yes, they are eligible but they have to submit Eligibility certificate issued by the
concerned authority of RTM Nagpur University.

Q24. When will the admission forms for the courses be available?
A. It will be available in the college website ghrls.raisoni.net and college cash counter
after the declaration of HSC Examination results tentatively in the end of May. The
cost of admission form and prospectus is RS 150 only.

Q25. What is the Fees Structure?
A. It is 7,500/- per semester and at the time of admission Rs. 5,000/- is to be paid as
development fees (non-refundable), which is to be paid only once. Along with it Rs.
1000/- per year to be paid as Moot Court Fees.

Q26. Is there any hostel facility available to the students?
A. No we do not have our own hostel facility, but we take help of other hostels
around according to students financial Strength.

Q27. What documents are required, at the time of taking admission?
A.

The following documents are required: -

i) Attested photocopy of mark list of qualifying exam.
ii) Original college/ school leaving Certificate (T.C.)
iii) Two passport size photograph.
iv) Migration Certificate & eligibility certificate from RTMNU for students from
Boards other than Maharashtra State Board/ Universities than RTM Nagpur
University.
Q28. What facilities are there for sports?
A. We have a sport department and the students are – trained by National award
winner sports Coach Mr. I. S. Randhawa.

Q29. Is there any Dress Code for students?
A. Yes the dress code for boys is white shirt with plain light gray pant, plain white
shirt, gray & white striped tie, navy blue blazer, white socks & black shoes.
The dress code for girls is white Salwar, Plain light grey Kurta & White Chunni with
white socks and black shoes (Girls may opt for trousers & Shirt) with navy blue
blazer.

Q30. What medical facilities are available in and around the GHRLS?
A. Medical facilities of all sorts are available around the GHRLS.

Q31. What Scholarships are available in GHRLS?
A. GOI, Minority are available in GHRLS.

Q32. How can international student pay their fee?
A. Through online payment, by Demand Draft or by Cheque.

Q33. Give brief idea on Prescribed Syllabus and course content.
A. Information available in the prospects of GHRLS.

Q34. Instructions for the Candidates:
 Fill the admission form in black ball point pen.
 The complete application form must reach either in the counseling desk or in
the office GHRLS not later than last Date.
 Documents of photocopy to be attached along with the application form.
 Fees to be paid either by cash in the cash counter of main office of RGI or by
Demand Draft (in favor of Ankush Shikshan Sanstha) payable at Nagpur.
 Relevant Documents are
 Copy of your Birth Certificate / Transfer certificate.
 Copies of your most relevant mark sheet from 10th standard and above.
 Details of visa (if you are not Indian National)
 Two Recent Color Passport size photographs
 By post the completed student application form and the fees to be sent on the
following address:G.H.Raisoni Law School
Shraddha House, Opposite Kasturchand Park,
Kingsway, Nagpur. 440001
NB: Only speed and Registered post will be accepted.

Q35. Who are the faculties in G. H. Raisoni Law School?
 Dr. J.L. Aparajit the Director/ Principal of the college
 Mrs. Aarti Mohan Kalnawat (M.A. LL.M, NET, CCI) is senior most faculty.
 Mrs. Shilpa Sharma, (M.A. LLM. SET (LAW) and
 Dr. Dillipkumar Merkap (M.A. NET, SLET, Ph.D in Political Science)
 Mrs. Smita Baitule (M.A, SET in Philosophy)
 Mrs. Anita Sable, (M.A. LL.M) are full time lecturers
And also we are inviting renowned Lawyers & Expert faculties to teach and make
our students trained and professional oriented.
Q36. What placement facilities are available for college students?
A. The college has placement cell through which many students are placed in
different companies and Law firms. We also train students by providing the platform
for internship with renowned Lawyers of Nagpur.

